
Frkdebktdn, Joly 4—The Normal 
school end University entrance exumln- 
■tlona commenced this morning at the 
several stations throng hint the province. 
Seven hundred and thirty three candi
dates, Including 94 tor matriculation, 
Into the university, are undergoing the 
examinations.

With Warden Spencer in the chair, 
the York county council convened this 
morning. For teveral days it has been 
rumored that the principal business 
to come up would be the adoption 
of Mr. Black’s now famous opinion 
in reference to the appointment of new 
reviaora. The routine work was disposed 
ol as quickly aa possible, and then the 
opinion was called tor. With the added 
momentum of Its adoption by the faith
ful in Sunbury, Mr. Black proceeded 
With apparent satisfaction to read from 
■ lengthy written document his crystal- 
lard Ideas to the eflect that the reviaora 
appointed by the council In January 
were the only proper persons to revise 
the Mate of the municipality of York, 
and that the lew of the land could with 
safety be set at naught. When he had 
finished much to hie surprise, it did not 
receive the unanimous support looked 
for and at once Councillor Burden was 
on hie feet with a motion to the eflect 
that Mr. Black was not In a position to 
oiler strong advice on such an important 
meaeure, and suggested that Mr. Gregory 
Should be consulted before the council 
Should endorse an opinion which had 
already been knocked out by the attor
ney general of the province. To the 
credit of the council be It 
men were found to support the motion, 
but 16 thought otherwise, and thus the 
law of the land will be disiegarded as far 
as York is concerned, and lnetead the 
views of the secretary .treasurer, alrerdy 
made known to the woi 11 In an Inter
view with himself In hie own paper, wLl 
prevail. ,

Before adjourning Mr. Black wm re
quested to annonnoe how hie salary of 
|300 could be Increased to the enormous 
extent of $1,000 per year. The Informa
tion was promised. , .

A sensation has been caused here by 
the arrest, at a late bom this evening, of 
J. M. Chappel, tender of the railway 
bridge. On Saturday night as a young 
lady was crossing the bridge, passing the 
smell ahanty on the draw epen, she was 
assaulted by Chappel and received se
vere bodily injuries before being fine ly 
able to get clear of her aeeallent. Chap
pel has succeeded In getting bell tor his 
appearance before the police magistrate 
Filday morning

said that 11

Among Temperance Workers.

Havelock D vision, Nr. 251, 8. of T., 
though seldom repotted in yourcolumne, 
la, nevertbeleee, taliy alive. Oar meet
ings are held regularly on Friday evening 
Of each week.

An interesting programme le meet 
always prepared a,d the average attend
ance all winter has been 1 «ge. Jnet now 
the attendance Is enuller on account of 
the busy time of year with farmers. The 
number of members enrolled ie about 
seventy with a number ot initiations 
evsry quarter. The m-jrrlty of the 
members ere lull/ alive to the import
ance of their work, and realise that 
the liquor traffit muet be destroyed. We 
are glad to eey that there Is very little 
work to be done in that respect in our 
quiet village, as there are no saloons to 
be closed, and thoie who do er jiy strong 
drink have to seek outside 11 ices in 
order to appeaee their sppetiter,

Many a lively discussion has taken 
place regarding the plebeaclte question; 
and the action of the government has 
been condemned in many respecte. We 
feel confident though thet the temper
ance people throughout the Dominion 
will not tliow this drawback to discour
age them, bat wl 1 continue on in the 
good work end will never reet until this 
evil bee been blotted out from our midst, 
and we will see the glorious bsnner ot 
prohibition waring over our fair Domini-

i say that our deputy, 
r. zinn-emi, hue been dangerously 
and not nble to attend our meetings 
ste; but we ere glad to report thet 
is now able to be out and we hope It 
net be long before we will hsve him 

iting with us aa usual in oar society, 
o Fdtey evening, Jane 30tb, the

on.

YOU DEVISORS

WILL BE THOSE OP LIST 
YBAB APPOINTED BY 

THE COUNCIL

The York Councillors Listen to the 
Words of Mr. Black and Set the 
Law of the Land at Naught- 
Matriculation Examinai one for 
the Normal School and Unlvt rsity.

following officers were elected tor toe 
eoeolDg qitrier,—WInnle Keith, We Pe. 
John Locoer* W, A.; Henna Keith, It. 
8.; Nellie Mtll n A. B. B.; Edwin Keith, 
F. K; Atherton Guiou, treasurer, C. F. 
Alvard, chaplain,; Llde Thome. Con., 
Watifird Kilth. A. Con ; Maurice Keith, 
In.Ber.; Sites O. Thorne, O. Sen;. Mir. 
Maurice Keith, P. W. P.; Mamie Keith, 
Organist.

Thera la alio another temperance 
order In toe piece—the Good Templars 
—toe members of which ere helping 
■long with toe noble work of reform.

COURT N1W8.

Circuit,
The cues ol toe Gault Bros. Company 

(Limited) ve. Morrison wee disposed o 
Wednesday afternoon, when It wes an
nounced by the counsel that toe case wes 
settled. The forenoon wes occupied with 
evidence taken under oommieelon end 
also the testimony of Mr. Copp and Mr. 
Doyle, ol Neweeitie. The eounetl en
gaged In toe one were Dr. Wlillem 
Pogeley, Q. G, end A. B. Hentngton, 
Q. C., tor the lUlntlffc. end George F. 
Gregory, Q. C., end T. W. Butler fri dé
tendent . .

The court then adjourned line die, it 
being understood, however, tost toe 
ceee of Drury ve. McLellen woil J be 
taken up before the judge without u jury 
on the 24 th Inetent

Admiralty Court.
On Saturday Judge McLeod delivered 

judgment In Weymen ve. toe Duart 
Castle, dlemlaelng toe ippliostion ol toe 
plaintiff with ooete. The claim wai far 
hospital chargee end other expenses In
curred by Weyman elnce he wee Injured 
by en explosion on toe Dnert Castle. 
The judge held thet the chip wee not 
liable for theee chargee pe e claim tor 
them had not been endorsed on toe 
commons. Irrespectively of toll techni
cal objections he raid the ehsrgee did 
not appear necessary. The com
pany was not obliged to send 
the plaintiff home liter the accident, as 
he wes in a port in a dependency of 
England, end that under toe ehlpplng 
act wes e home port. As to ooete, he 
wee obliged to give them. He hoped, 
however, the company would not press 
tor them.

Mr. Armstrong intimated thet toe 
company would not.

Mr. C. J. Coaler end Dr. A. A. Stock- 
ton, Q 0-, for the plelntlff end Mr. J. B. 
Armstrong, Q. C., for the company. The 
ease wi.l be appealed.

Married at Sueeex.

Ecs’.xx, N.B., July 6.—WiUiem Fen
wick, ol the firm ol Fenwick 
Bros., mint dealers, Bsthurst, N. B., end 
Mies Bsrah E. Spear, were untited In 
marriage last evening by Bev. J. Suther
land. The ceremony, which took piece 
et the residence of the bride’s mother, 
wm wltneeeed by relatives of toe con
tracting party end a few Intimate 
friends. The happy eoople were unat
tended. The Oltissne’ bend wee et toe 
depot prtvloue to toe errivel of toe Que
bec express, on which the brldel party 
left for the North Shore, end played sev
eral choice eeltctione. The riee throwers 
were out In force, end toe itstion plat
form alter the departure of toe train 
looked ee if it hid been vieiten by a 
■nowstorm. The bride was toe recipi
ent of many tokens of remembrance 
from friends.

Charles MoGlinohy Dead.

6t. Stephen, July 9—Charles Me- 
Gllnchy, a well known dry goode mar
chent ol Calala, died very suddenly 
sbopt noon todey. He had attended 
church end on hie return home in- 
peered in good health and alter awhle 
laid down for a real but was quickly 
seised with what proved hesrt disease, 
end although e number of doctors were 
called he never regained consnionsness. 
Mr. McGllnoby wm unmarried and 
about 45 yeari of age.

Fredericton News.

Fredericton, July 9—McGinnis Bros., 
merchants ol this city, have msde an 
assignment to Sheriff Sterling for the 
benefit of their credilore. It ie doubtful 
11 twenty-five cents on toe d.lUr will be 
reslised.

Donald Campbell, ■ young lad about 
16 years of ege, broke his arm above the 
elbow while riding on his bicycle last 
evening.

Small Fire in Moncton.

Moncton, July 6—A fire etarted In e 
small paint shop, belonging to F. 
Loveneon, on Main street, lest night, but 
owing to the prompt response of the fire 
department a conflagration wm pre- 

Some demege resulted tovented. 
Lovenson’g stock.

(Mance Sale Ladies’ Jackets and Capes
AT HALF-PRICE AND LESS.

“sSa-BSSiSs'ES-Hs
ranging from $3.50 to $8.00.

1 Black Velvet Russian Jacket, silk lined, size 36, former pnce 
$9.50, now $1.00.

] Black Cloth Blazer Jacket, size 38, former price $9.50, now $1.00 
The last two are last year’s jackets.

DOWLING BROS.. 18 KIHG ST., ST. JOHN, M. B.

IRYESMATED UNDER OATH. VrÆtB
Patterson—'“The prices of all rub- the other members of the committee

_______ her goode hive advanced.” said they hed come to, to purehese 1,000 ---------- -
Aid Christie—Do you know thet toe feet of boeeeach from Berry end Mo-

AN ENQUIRY INTO THE BE- city paid $1.06 tor Eareka hoee bom Avity. He understood it wee to be BUSINESS CONDITIONS DUB-
__ yonr firm lilt yes>? Eareka.

Mr. Patterson—Duly by beamy at 
the store.

In anewer to Becorder Skinner he Slid 
the nrloe In the store ol beet Eareka wes 
$1.06. Bo far as he knew there wee no

HBHRY CLEWS 6 CO.
Mr. I

ING THE WEEK JUSTCENT PURCHASE OF 
FIBB HOSE.

AID CHRISTIE,
a member of toe hoee purchasing com
mittee, made s statement tost he hid 
been notified Sunday that there would

The Committee Say They Gave the dlflerenee between American end Gene- to^tirod^he'me'ettog of\ha The Consolidation of Trunk Lines 
Orders to Messrs. McAvity and Cbief°Kerr requested that toe wltnees ^g aboritoe’pMchMe^1166 n°*h" looked Upon as the Future of 
Barry Because Mr. Thome Had ^d^^Pa^tononsaidMMradiy*8”^ johnksbb

Received the Lest Orders—Some

PAST.

Railways In the United States— 
The Bail road Stock Has Been 
Weak.

All. Robinson was the only one to swore, stated he had been chief of toe 
whom toe price Vet hed been shown, fire department elnee 1882. After toe 
Theeldermen told him to submit toe flreetlodlentownon May 26 hereport- 
prieM toe meeting of toe committee. id that toe department wm abort of

------------ Dr. Christie eeid that the city wee hoee. He wee informed he hed been
shout to purohMO a large quantity ol 

The committee appointed to Investi, hoee. It wm therefore well to know for..uuju...-..™»..»....,; ‘ssjsrjss'-assr*

pointed by tbs common council juet gonid tie purcbMed tor. The lty end
niter the Indlentown fire to purehMi inquiry developed Into a eon- jacks*. The committee decided to eell ruptlons, yet It ie eele to eey that toe
among other thing! 2,000 feet of howto venation In which It wm shownthet up Mr. Baity, This wm . done and Mr. stock market exhib'ta ■ decidedly im-

u, ». mi- jïÆsvssasrsr’.tsts' ssms v, .....
t .wn fire, met Mondey. «Wely eon tailed Eareka how tor St Baraka. Thie wm $1.06. Mr. MeAvlty Improvement mey be due to the fact

Mayor Beare wm appointed chairmen John. had been welted on later and agreed to that toe crop résulta ere bitter then the
by Aldermen Seeton, Maxwell, Werieg Mr. John MoAvlty etutod he wm pre- give Amrtean jacket hose for $1.05. He gnUelpetione formed during the etage o 1
I*-. “""îr/'1-ri" ssisr'ffttgs.’sïssss •“*
tee present. Aid. Mlllldge wee toe only lt le|t November. therefore Mr. Berry end Mr. McAvity also, we ehell have more then e normal
abeentw. mb. bakbt. were given toe order. eurplue of grain for export, with eonse-

The committee whose lotion wm to be Mr. John Barry iteted bewaeexolua- T"”* good bueiness tor toe railroads
Investigated were Aldermen McGild- ive egent for the Boston Woven Hoee if!!ke*hoi# never eondemlled end e smooth, If not etlil redundant,
rick Christie and Robinson and Chief Company end also reprawnted, but not condition of our foreign balancer.
Ker' enH ni-eetor wisely All were •• “dwlve egent, the American Fire *“• osoian blake The underlying thought, however,
Kerr end Director wiaeiy. mi were jMk#t Hoee compeny of chelaea, Mew. considered the American jacket how which moet arreste the attention ol toe 
present. He hed (applied toe elty w to 1,000 feet toe bwt In toe department. He gave lt leading operators Is toe real slgnlfleence

There were alio prewnt John Barry of how. Me had not gone to the com- m hie opinion tost the committee has of toe Vanderbilt movement In connee- 
end John McAvitv from each ol whom mittoe, but three ol them—Aid. Me- not paid en unreasonable price tor toe tlon with the New England ralboeds.
1000 feet of h»», wee nurcheeed. Goldrlck, Chief Kerr end Director Wise- hoee but hud only taken a fair p refit He It Is—perhepe rightly—taken tot grant-
’Mr W H Thorne end Mr. JemeeA, ly-4hed called on them Beturdey. They intimeted that toe council had berate- ed that the lease of the Boeton A Albany 

Eetev who' comnlelned egelnit toe Mked him If he eould inpUy American tore been nodal/ Influenced In fsvnr of is the first step towerds the realisation 
action of the committee In making the jacket tor not more than $1.06. He of- Eureka hoae, although toe chief en- of ■ breed scheme tor eoneolideting toe 
nnrohaiei is they did were In attend- fired them toe how tor $1.06, guerentw- gineer hed elweys recommended Ameri- ménagement of toe greet trunk rosds
?nce 7 it tor three years, tested to 400 pounds, can jacket. Mr. Bleke iteted thet tor which have eo long weeted their earn-

Two litters were reed from W, H. He undented the committee vu en experime t he hid two years ego lugs In riotous “cutting” of rates. Every 
Thorne & Co finding lenlt with toe to mwt Beturdey In toe eity hall. - The tendered American jaeket at toe abac- mesne tor regulating competition hss 
menial committee which recently made order vu sent off Wednesday. The hose late cost leid down In 8*. John, 89 cents, been experimented upon to no purpose,
the hoee norchaee Thrir letter etntod hid to be made to order, w lt wes n but Eareka had town bought from Mr. The state and federal legislatures
that Chief Engineer Kerr hed assured e special erade, superior to No. No. I Thome. have ti ed their hinds it toe problem
member of the firm thet the Eareka grade, and hed to be midi to order. Thli eloeed the examination and the with no better reault then to ahow their
hoee purchased by the elty from them In answer to Aid. Maxwell Mr. Burry meeting adjourned to the cell of toe Imp . tence; end et lset the railroad kings
had el van every aatlefectior. Now toe Slid, that toe hose had specie 1 couplings chair. seem to have reached the conoluehm
citv had bought 2000 toet of jacket ho»e and wm special how. ---------- ♦---------- that, having filled on all their attempte
et $106, while they were In e position to Aaked If the statement In Mr. Thome's Senator Sanford Drowned. to “pool” earning», nothing remain! but 
fnrni.h iacket hose at 76 cento. letter that toe beet Boeton hose com- to pool propertiw, more or Iim ce toe

They iteted that previously they hed peny ’e hoee could be bought tor 66c. wm principle resorted to by toe Industrie! In-
been riven orders toe hoee under com- correct He iteted lt wm entirely wrong, _ T_,_ tereete tor overcoming manufacturing

end toey did not think It frir end reed u litter from the firm to ^ competition; with thli importent dlffer-
toet toev^hoald" be overlooked when prove lt Bowell referred feelingly to the death ol ence, however, that, In toe one ease, toe
hose wei Durchssed without tenders be- The difference In price between No. 1 Senator Senford, who wm drowned this oontrol Is to be effected through 1 mg
lug called for. and epeclsl wee at liMt 10 cento. He mnp,tni Muskoke where he wm leasee, whilst, in toe other, It ie sought

A resolution ol the common council considered this hoae better then Eu- footing, He end a young lady were In through consolidation of owner-
wm read appointing the committee to rake. ., toe host. The girl wm saved end BhlP °* i
Investigate the complslnts under oeto. In answer to the msyor. he raid senetor Sanford wm drowned • few feet porationv. The railroad method 

w H th-bne he hid offered toe committee no the ihnre ln ghallow waler> hss at leMt toe Importent sdvsntege
m H' TH3B”B" inducement to give him toe order. He Senator Ml «replied and toe senate thet lt le less calculated to excite legal

Mr. W. H. Thorne wee aworo,end e»ld received toe order on Tuesday, and waa adioarned oet of ree-ieot tohls mmorv or legislative opposition than ie toe
hehednotpereoneUyaeentoehoeecom- told toe hoee wee wanted Immediately, nntn tomorrow * policy sdopted by toe Industriel orgen-
mittoe; that wm done by en employe ol it wm two weeks before toe hoae errlved T„,‘_ in_n i. inti on». At enother point tlio this
the firm; he had never seen the hose eg there wm delay in making the coop- o. .7 5,*î!r.?6,r® policy Is lses eeletleted to invite popular
which WM pureheied end only knew ug,,. Senator Sanford, who was drowned ln than aie the more radleet
whetlt wm by common report; there 1 john m'avht Maekoka today, cerried $50,C°0 insa;- m"thod7 oI the Industriel combinée,
were many gr«dM of jaeket hoee and ‘ lL eeM tll,„ ance in the New York Life, in Addition The railroad method cannot be obliged
those by different mnnutootniere Mr. John McAvity sworn, geld this to policies In other compensai, details [th "h oreation of monopolise. It
veiled from 6o. to 10c. n foot tor beet hoee under dlscnselon bore a of which cannot be definitely learned to- rims to anil, the intereete of roads com- 
grades. 8<*>d reputetion. It had been right peting on given Unsa ol traffic; but It

Mayor—Do youbellevetoere hM been «ed in Boston tor aome yo*ra- ---------— itlll 8 le avec the transportetlon be
any undue Influence brought to beer on Me Bed 'been Mked to eupply 1,008itoet Bussian Heir Presumptive Dead tween toe Interior
toe oommlttee to purohiM toe hoM they h°whm ^DPiofchî ---------- Untie eeafcoerd
"Mr. Thorne seid he would not say ed he said he wee "willing to eupply Et. Petebsbdbq, July 10-The Grand * 0Mrative0âmiîgamati0nîhwhlch1’wtil
that, but thought hie firm had been on- American j sekethoeefor Duke died nt the Imperiel palace In toe ke subject to competition'with eech
feirly treated end he as a eltisen had whichEoreka had been eupplied, oeiceesM, where he hed been residing other. The number of independent com-
not been given » felr ihow to tender tor $1.06. They told Mm to get It qutok ’ patttorg will tone be diminished; end, so
the 2,000 feet of hose which the commit- “dldh® ^|a*Ptoe American Ticket A” officiel deipeteh from Abbes far aa thst msy be effected. It will be
tee wsa to pnrohiee. ?°"d Taman,ln the Csncseae, ennoannes that easier for toe routes thet now conflict

Maxwell—Do you believe thet $1.06 how- tl9epl2?had”î” wed’lmttervalne the Grand Deke died of • viil intend with each other to maintain harmonious
letoo much tops, to, Ammlcsn jsoket chu»Yh^cit,bed -dden hemonh.ge of toe throat.

Mr. Thome—I certainly do. five years. Qrand^ke’MIohaeUf'BmiTs"nowheir onder much more efleotive restraint, yet
In enewer to Mayor Seen he ilia he mb jamxi a. sotbt Grand Duke Michael of Basile, no w heir be wh0lly excluded fromknew of the American Hoee Manufactor- lwore he bad dealt In hoee 36 yearlyand MMmMmMthe^ceof^ates'to the the greet • through”y basineie of toe

tog company of Cheleea, Masa. He thet his firm were agents for a jackei hoee w onto! Horae Gnard! bank lines. This policy showg com-
thought $1.06 in exoeeslve priee to pay that eould not be landed here tor le» IlîlS? HatoTdav mendable practical wisdom and modes-
tor their beet gride of jacket hoee. then $1.00* e toot. Shown e «ample of p Ttie'imderatnod the cnar wlU ehortlv etion on the part of the capitaliste who
ThU he itid he eould purohMO In Boeton the hoee porobMed he laid that he i.roVi^a.e ordainto^thatTn thê event are participating in these importentre-
for 55o. e foot. No. 2_ for 60o , duty wonld thought the elty hud peid too much tor ™.e”*LVJ?2the torone of constructions; end that fact 1» calculated
be 36 per cent., and freight lesa than 10 the hoee. uia brother Grand Dnke Michael le to 8° beepeak confidence ln the velue of
Fir cent. ald. m’ooldbick . ct a. T»o»nt the eecurltiee which mey receive guer-He hed never pureheied hoM bom ■ '” . .. ectMwgent. enteee under the reedjustmente. The
this firm, end did not know whether ewore the chief end director and he dis- • • nereentlon of this fact la alreadvbegln-
they mannfMtured a better grade than cuaaed the puiehMe of hoee. The chief The Scott Act War. t0 baTe effect upon •throne, he hud quoted figure, on. Th^vttd ------------ cl«, of Becirlties whlch .re’llkel,

In anewer to Aid. Wiring he laid brand of Americen jacket, iheyeaued to come in tor Permanent benefits from
thet In an ordinary sale of hoee he would Mr. Bmy, ^cm he undera^d wm Moncton, Jn!r 10-8oott Act Inipector thie policy. It le foreeeen that
per oenh’on4 toe°net coet^Thia ‘would chaeing a good Canadian hoee tor $1.06 Belyeu broke Into the bar of the Ameri- L1*Jf®eo?a”v?ebe°nle|tdtgde”^Tfroadr ,^”g 
bring the price to 86c. or 90c. and Mked him If he . would eupplv the can hotel today ln aeareh of the her- will thus acquire a market vilee about

He thought the Canadian hoee offered Americen Jacket tor $1.06. He Mid he tonder| tor whom he hed a warrant of èqual to that ot toe beet mortgage bonde, 
lu hie letter lor 75 cento wee on » par wouio. ... . . n r-h.i.iie commitment. He did not find hie man thereby brosdenfng very materially thewith the Americen hoee. Jüf JÏLÏÏîS ÏLtiïïî in Aid îtoh n°w ‘he proprietor of the hotel has wppl/of flret-cl.ee inveetmente and eo
- All. Christie, one ol the committee *“® ? ÎÎ Unlock Mondàv nmr" ratatoed coousel to bring sn action for diminishing the floating supply of stocka
who purchased the hose, asked how Mr. “lonsoffice at Uo clock Monday in - daaSiei against the city. on the msrkef. Thie is e new end very
Thorne thought he hed been badly lug- Then it wae decided to buy 1,000 The city was served with e writ e few impoitent contribution to the “bull” fao- 
treated. !®®‘ trSSA,1r: B*i7 Î5d 1,UT: days ago in conneotlon with office» toreln the situation, whloh Is likely to

Mr. Thorne Mid in not balng given e feet from McAvity & U>. At breaklng lnt0 the Hotel windeor. and have e graduelly widening lnfloenoe.
ehenee to tender. He eeid that hlerep- ‘bat meeting d- ^Ineon eel taklng liqa0I therefrom, eo it hes now so soon es lt comee to be understood 
resentstive hsd welted on Aid. McGold- ”othlng about hiving reeei ed prices pracyoauy two suite on it* hindi In con- thst this new policy Is likely to gsln ■
-stfsrss. - acKssr:

™ET5|u;-r Hr. m.tniTte.S toterccloc.l ïxlen.loc, i^SSèSSSSa^SSK Sl£

Two eo liofhose were brought in. ‘«vinn.*^ and hfaîd ^tried' to^!! Ottawa, July I0-Wm. Walnwright, îgement naa been very grea l/ im-
Chief Ke*r showed them to Mr. p'®vl0,“’ h J ® ‘He E.. general assistant msnager of the Grand proved. Character and practical ability

Thorne and aeked him If he knew whar ,b® ®°™®1SLee ̂  the emia! of snï Trunk Railway, ie here tonight end have become imperatively demanded
did not He’wî» not an experion brand* that ever came into the city. eaye that the agreement bill now before ïïîbltl?ban îeiulV* that” themBeoetelof’
SIS In answer to Chief Kerr Aid. Mo- the senate hM been eo mutilated In the t SÏÏ L th?L , e?“ tl?f' Goldrlck said that he hsd been a mem- interest of the Canadian Pacific that lt srrtîîTïhi?™ Mh*?**™^

ber ef the eatety board tor several years, will be impossible tor hla compeny to H°u?d ümainJa 
William A. Patterson sworn Mid he gnd hsd aliays heard the chief recom- accept It. At present it lioks as if the IJ?™*!?”\

called on Aldermen McUoldrick mend American jacket hose highly. bi 1 Is certain of defeat and that the In- “.P® 
and Boblneon and Chief Kerr on „IBBCTob w».,,v tereoloniel exteneion will be again de- ^
Monday. The aldermen told him there dibbctob wisely jrot anotb6r yeer- lation ot competition, and this is evl-
wooli be e oommlttee meeting. Chief said the chief engineer on Balurday ______ J _______ der.ilynow in a fairway owarde re-
Kerr told him there wonld be no meet- morning stated the American jeeket allzitioc. When that stage ie fully
ing. He had then gone back and hoee was as g od, If not better, than the Another Unfortunate. reached, the American stock market
given a price l et to Aid. Boblneon, and Eureka. The committee decided on ________ will present a large mass of exceptlonal-
wenttotne City hall but there wm no giving Barry and McAvity an order for ly sound ra lroed Investments which
meeting of the committee. When he 1,000 feet each, aa Mr. Thorne had been Moncton Jclr 10.—Dr. Smith, of wl 1 compare favorably with the best
returned he Informed his firm given sn order for 1,000 feet ■ year be- T V,,„e«„ed thronch like ieeuea of any other country,thet he hid welted upon the foie. He cenled oat the decision of the Tracadie L-airetto, paeeed through
hoee purchaelng committee. He oommlttee and gave the ordere for the Moncton tonight with » patient Buffering
had started after the committee Satnr- beet make of American jacket M quick lrom leprosy. The victim ol the dread ^_ _ , _ ,
day and hsd then been informed there m lt could be got. He did not see Mr. disease wss a woman named Hyson, 35 ^JteOook’S Cotton ROOt UOmpOUBd
would be a meeting Monday. Thorne’s representative until niter the years old. She belong» to Annapolis ■T* i8 Bncceesfuiiy used monthly by over

After he had given Aid. Boblneon the order had been given. He had been Boyel.N.S.,where she lefte husband end wlÿio.ooo Ladiee. safe, etrectnai. Ladies aak
price lilt he (BoblMon) told him to sub- neither offered nor hsd Mked uny con- three ck.liren. The unfortunate woman f"no™tS“afsi umÂ rnîL” pînsïmd
mit the prices to a meeting nt the elty sidération lor the contract esme to Annspolle from Barbados ten ™tntions are dangerous. pnee.NÔ. l.tiper
hsll at 11 o’clock. He had attended at Aln hdhinhon years ago, and the first symptoms ol box ; No. e.io degrees stronger, «s per box. Ko.
theclt, hall but hsd found no commit- nn h, IeP'«y were noticeable ion, or five years
tee there. said Saturday he had been waited puby ggo, i and 2 sold and recommended ey all

In enewer to All. Christie Mr. Patter- a representative of W. H. Thorne & Co., • ■ ■ TT re»ponsibleDrogglete ln Canada,
son said that he had not been die- with • list ot prloes ol hose. He told him The pension list of the United States
courteously trested. to give his list to the common olerk. Ou Is now falling. On June 30th, 1898, Bold In St .John by responsible John

Aid. Christie-“I should like to ask Monday the members of the committee, there were 993,714 names on^the Ueh gilts,and iu.W, G Wilton's 8t. drug
j about Eureka hose porohssed lMt year, with the exception of Dr, Christie, met. Now there are but 992.644. Wee. ^

Interesting Figures.

put on ■ committee to perchase 2,000 
feet of hoM. Al the oommlttee he reoom- 

Eureka New Yobk, July 8—Although It Is dif- 
■„ ri good™ fionlt to predict anythin* with certainly

Mked for Americen 01 ■ week broken up by holiduy inter-

proved feeling. To eome extent this

(

end the At- 
dlvided between

die?

WILLIAM A. PATTEB83N.
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